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lT. &AT CT OF COURTESY MA Y MAKE A HAPPY DA Y FOR MANY FLORENCE ROSE'S FASHIONS
GENTLE SIDE OF LIFE
SHO WNBYA CONDUCTOR

tie Tale Has to Do With
$Mfyp Very Y.oung Man

Tfdfh "eart reeling lnrough the Lroicd
LS2 r very Voung conductor,

he was atlil wearing hl
and'onlv the blue regul.v
show thnt ho was a con- -

L'iwrs larei. nna tircu. ana
but she had the sweet,

ce'Of a woman who does
ncr ntrter hnn t,r rlm,i-ht- r .

crowded and she was
Itftflhard time of ItK fas why we who wcro h.ing- -

,4Mk kane weim i.ltt til.nn t 1. n l.n. .
E..... .. ' ... ... -

vwnauctor nowed to Her like a.

Knight and beckoned her to
IB.'!!.!.. Hn..t ...l 1 tJ. 1.- 1-

nSESt: -- ""' ' "u '";r:c, L'"3
?ort of a electric heart-to-hea-

around tlie crowd. It wa- - ineir motnrir "nrrl,lii.rir. Tn.. 24
so much. It was .10 11c kind "n" sollcltoiix to little Bins mnn (ts mi(p th;(.t w Kry. .

JGH-o- n the whole men and,
ons who eo to make tip the

are not a bad sort. It Isn't ever
t,Ot the day that you bump Into

, Ajtttrn. "flnenercjeci" nf Hfe '

HH every one in the front of that
Bfifods the rest of the way down- -

Alice Kent Day's Work
a Girl Not Fail

& By MARTHA

n.? (Cttpvrlaht. 191s, bv the

Efr FIRST Sunday In HW
fc tfMlrliert fair nnrl warmer, which '

.'BTOft.Unate for me. sinee the nntnre ofii !'..LVMrtalK that followed fimllv worsliln -

fiKIWdty evenlne at Pescon Yates's re- - a
iktwf that It was expected hv the dls- -

!UiV'iViii-i4ii.ii.- .' n d ,u,, t
urn accompany tn" neicon nnn ni
Mto church Promptness was char- - a

of the famllv save In the ca
i. .. .,..... 1... 1.1. i"

who ias iu(i-iitu- uj ms
Mmet the first da nf tlie week, and
Arrived at the old white church in

of time to help the Janitor feed nr the compart- - Reach suits summer
and unlock the had nient somewhere produce Mes And nlnt p.is the wnman.whn.pvaw. aid. oeen reouired From childhood

IS kai Seen familiar with the of
: Cftnprepatlonal Church and there
:! Bothlne new-- to In the rites oh- -

BglWwa In Hllllston. Indeed, the first ele- -
HWMa or surprise in the tiny s experiences
TfM Mrs. Yates's manner of Introducing

W55EL4JMpf
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UttlA

nTi.

ttK
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the

the

ltlc

to me persons wnnm "- - ""' " "- -

WrVTjn".r.Vr7.T.... .. .. i s ...-- .- -
hv n Tniirh.riPPHPd lnrH Or tWfl I

idled mv heavv black hair high up terea

VT head and supposed tnat a n

tinHtr in tne community not 10 , -

ictor of the you-ii-- I would be; -- -. -- ,, iif. riss ne

wtr;t;"eBr"ith
" "5 ,h" vv nr,t time that home

I artt r,o- - now.
H11U V"'".:- - '".'. '...J

'i-.-- ".' - - . ... ., IT - -
'or the permanence 01 me inrw mm.

the lndMdual who exercised
.nhr.T-ftv In dlsnenstng them Ing

of future possibilities
bv a brief conversation I

TtDVeineaia DCiwetn two 11 .

anaara Ae) escape frim the uefident In

& pavaMi

i'lnL
S, Ik la

not

I ri'fluw
t ".

s nsTselonary society wno nan way- -
vau awnu;

aerf scnooima am n.o 1"'W''''fstm aftrheres near as
...1.....I I..I irtnlar;Ji" Jrfn."5.C,... m i,. i the sideMaTVnnm .aSLa. rilIlUSUUI J ruin I4V v. .iiv -

an anxious look
'V..,r tt..-- ,

.

l

I jOE' WOMAN'S

iCvW-a- ' x lllh!e n. tsir elerks In thej lwiiiv.. ...... - -

,fet' . aairme
National Women', rraser

&?IaHan?S'a.aw tnan drowlni; ctrlnc. lie . rrerented
KgWw'-- Cnaa pnlllni out of their cnln'.'
l&iL'llfcaaraltrartlre an.l fashlonablr ortlrle
fe,.JHJj can made from the wide

;".. Vrt.aarair or an inuian nii.
said hare elenn.ln 3

EjJWi nanaimes. nnj- - i. .".-- '"- "" " Knitted'Jm al'"tJaa Inn n
,M "" "'Mlln be kept clean while

frakv4wetT ' '''" kn"tfd- -

Kfl-'- 1bX.'- - I 1!.!a IlS.tnrSn TM.if.4ta

Kjw.EwT? lo ""' V'8

KSaar lm l 3ut don't know to whom. . ......
this and am miamM to minn ...

ft. for I do so love jour he'.plnn

aid never ml a word In it and
aa aata'jrou can slve me the information I 6.

ianhra. aither through Itut or a letter.
KI'Bai atranger here and hsve never hen

ax

I a.irelty more man a nau-aos-- n m- -.

kow'Thave a few friends from my home
sao,Ti1o o wMnt to take them down
I tatjjlnterestine places in the rlti the
ateyjtut haien't knowlcdire enouch to

i.

Jaat now to so aooui it. vo you ininK
aa'help me out and tell me what time to
aa Hall and any other

of Interest would be open and when
i allowed to ko throuKheame and hw
tanJiem know I'm nsklnir nn awful
&,ou?rrtlVndlam"vva.lirnBh.,oy vl$

'

rial Information Do any folks art j
to take around like this" CanA In William fenn. etc '

Lajaarty love the Eizvivo Pi otic Lrnnra I

r.l aa think It is n wonderful ouoer and
lia 40 much good H makes one feel

to rcao. the wants and tne lulnllmenl
inrougn sour i minkla' la a wizard, too and does ulve

iaeod Advice and then I do so love the
iraa.on the last Dies and hive kent all
4ha last and am going to make my

oil, now a ear oio a ecrap dook
tba 'war. Also keeD the funnies for

Ltao,cand I know he'll enjoy them when
(a aid nouxh. Folks think It'll be some

Laoec.
Iau can, rush the above reply same will I

atly appreciated. I dnn't tnovu- l.i.t:n mv company will stay and vve allan me msiorica places, etc.thr return. To go to the Zoo from
TtTUCIl WOUia De tne nearest to get :

(Vat Philadelphia or street?bur I.am nit iiUk oTnli hn.
iSk!lS. ou. fo,r 1" .'!? hcl ou hav

aunknovvlngly ln the r,,t"; " MHS. . L. n.
fHnaMhrnurrh Pit.. TJnll hava h.t.

atliiued Indefinitely. t.o vou will not
Me tp take your guests up In Wll-- 1

Independence Hall Is still
, wougn, from 3 in the morning untilevery weeday That

pepenaence square at sixth and
r streets, ana you can walk mere
"ejatf Street Station rleht down

MCtreet or take any car rhest-- 1

.to hixtn. There are no guides
"unle0." you take "S.S5
na iruiii vjiiesviiui airrei in

,tba Keith Bulldln? at in and 1

day. If you do this you
i'out and stop to look at places.l

see a great many of them In
--

Hall ln the rear of 320 Chest
rt: This la open from 9 to 3

sjpaelcday. The Betsy Ross house
rom s:30 until o:oo every week- -

i la at 239 Arch street and can
I .from Broad Street Station
marked and

iOtX off at Third and walk north
jet, me ioo is open
ni Sunday, from 9 until 6

t'Twlll be nearer to get off at
aalelDhla station and take cat
Market street at the subway.
ptjca you witnin easy warning
5iha Zoo, which at Thirty-s- at

and Olrard avenue. You
iinJoy visiting Old Christ
t38econd street above Market,

lngton attended cnurcn. xnis
a nan rrpm tne ueisy jioss

.eaamy,ot tne fine'
io ra Area, . Me

an 'Extra Extended
It Flashed a Heart-to- -

town n. little bit refreshed and a little
bit taken out of the rut of ordinary
thought. .

Efflclerrrv new on and on Jlrthorts
and mnchlnrrv are chanted so that
"ht,n ,e" ,Pa"' nr s0 K0 ln tl1PJ ,,',rn...,. .,,, ,nm ,hi nv

, .. , ...i trv,- - la nnlvwere in ine - : :.. .... ., ..... .l.i.-itr- Thlq
One mm mm " v"""1 T

lq nature It rocs on and on
nu,Tn, eati unchanging wim

,N snme c"lccl turns and Its utur
grflCCS.

.. .... ,.! .mi.t.nlln l.rtViie no.v wim n- y , j .misfit nao noon a kuikiii. "
CInmn m, li n ll.lll miln Iiril' UJ Lll'H T.l

, , I, . af.hame.1 of
chivalry Some boys et thli throiiKli

and older womeh can neerfotRCt till"
Brace Uut a ureat manv boys never
have the ndnntaKO of these mothers
who are so farseeln War Is teach- -

Intr our bovs ln the service the Kentle
side of manliness. s..nno as this
statement may seem This proves that. J,'

aftv all, our linest men aie kuiu'c- -

men.

tn

a
far

Public Lrtiorr Comrnnvt

replied the other. trokinc re- -KK?JrKdlremember how the hovs turned the
feller from St Jnhnlniry out of "chool".... . .. -

If this was disconcerting tne sicni 01
,...i..t n..n.in.. i....nn.i 1.. n .n.At. nr
new fnr nn In front recalled the figure

of the executioner which had haunted me 1.
"a Saturday, and I lot the preacher s 8
line of argument throueh endeaorliip to
form some plan of prnMrllnB mveir witn .

watch before school becan next day I '
h,,i ,i,..di ennfesse,! h nredie.iment to '- '. . . . .1 .. ... ,.1
Airs Yates in tne ticpe tnai sne wnuiu
turn Into a falrv Kodniother. w.-u- a

.,.,.1 i iua .lireetinn nr the snare room

timenlece with works as irood ,i".?,.' ever, advice wa the best
nine she could offer me and it took the ""',,, f .ncrestlnir that I communicate
.ilh thp committeeman Accordingly.

pePinc him In the foreground as soon as
tnp benediction was pronounced I side-- 1 can

and the
The Story of Business Who Would

KEELER

dw,..!,.

attic, and from X Palm and
doors on the premises

me

ol,neseUmv

Vi.u

Slir'Rllmpse
ieAicded

husk

irfelaferi.,wlth

lioDAVS INQUIRIES

service?
lAaVHtJr'l'the

4Mt$ be

a.aarar
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Kindness

".Vo."

nHnUn.
ho

tracked social nnn maue aan,iH hac a fresh, new ajipoarance.

'

"" for hlm .....i, ainnhinre nnn. ol HlllKlPV RrilT- - n" l" -- v... "
rainer more man n ' i"'encounter a domestic hut'""'V' ,Tn thinc ihlc h no im- -'- ,",,, v m!,t- -k frnm .pertlment In speech p

music in my ears, nimeiy, irai ni in.--' a
there was a grandfather, clock

which h; nnd his mother were not us n;
.. , . .. ...ILnil WldL 111" i,l,i. mit" ." ".,.. M.l-.- . mnrnlnr

... TT....'ti4.Aii irot liflTP" "- -- '
"By the robbery

"-
express said I, grow- -

R
angry as I tn&UglU OI H. .

"don t underthana
"No more did I." was my reply, "when

-- n,i Heman Nubbins took me
"

, .t . .,,,,. ,, nh.ai n'rul".V"',V.t V. .:.Vi.he,iserpa. tman mi ....i .."MPS fill III IJItiV Jll'. . ... ...-,

" v"'". """;':. .! u, h..tee hrP.lK in IR IIH -- ,l Mil. JJt.t ..j
nromislng me a clock you hale saed myf" "life

EXCHANGE la

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Girls worklat In airplane factories park

atml.n. tl.irt... W firk fin Wire 011111.

rut copper pieces, hind wire, with tape
nnd nltler Joints of wire. They olo
10111I Hie . n.,r.'"-- """." -- ." 1hndle. Onti tlO IIKIU rJiririu,-riu- mi..
metal work and sew linen tin the ulnxs.

Four times an many women are needed
In '. M. ' A. work In France n. are
now In the .erTlre.

A ifr;'d11w?"Jn,!,,t,n' SlI1ii,iV.7"it- -
fI; sh( nn ,,nM. put the Mrs. In

niirentliece. Iwfore her name or write
h".".!!" "S L

.'"
'' '" ,,,e

Cover the while shoe that look uro-- .

with two runt, of a solution of ten
drop, of saffron and three tea.poonfiils t
of olive oil. Rah III . well In with i
piece of tlanne . and the shoe, will look
like ttin one..... IJu. tnm m .nmm.P tMeillllnt- - I. tO.. err... .'-,?""- "- ..,.,., naronoU to match their aownj
In.aa nt tnm ll.ilflt hnttnlietH.

One lemon will aire a. much Juice a.
two If It warmed well In the oven
before belne squeezed.

omitted from you- - sif;h.see!rg Take
car No 31 or 11 west on Market street
to Fifty-secon- getting a transfer I'se
the transfer on No. 36 running north on
Fifty-ftcon- d street, which takes you out

Forty-fourt- h and Parkslde. Horticul-

tural Hall Is within walking distance
from here All this should keep you busy
for several daS Feeing historic fapots

There Is no charge for this information
nm very glad to lie al)le to tell OU

as much as I know about these things
am glad you enloy the column 1 hope

vou will be helped hy this letter. I think
the idea Is a very good one
It might be a nlca thing to send such a
book to soldiers "over thsre." who have
so little chance to see anv papers of any
kind I hope you will enjoy your sight-- (
seeing trips

Conull Nerve Specialist
To the Editor ol tromoa's Page:

Dear Madam I notice you print nuestlons
and answers in jour paper on virlous un-- 1

-- a. and as l have a daughter who I. suf- -

'"".. "Il" l7,r,",Y' "- -" "" . ;"aak if vou will give me some assistance In
trjina in nmain a rrirtt .nn ikhluib arcni
" t powerless and sometimes alrnplo reme- -

dies are oulte valuable u, B n.
It Is not customary to recommend rsm- -.,,.. ,,i, ,i,i 't .. , .i,...,.'::" ...iJl . .... ;..T,V .i.C:"...

the. ai.n.nvnl nf nhixi.l.n tf.,,.. .,.,
consulted a nerve snecialLrt for vnur
daughter" That Is the best thing you .

can do for this kind of trouble, as regu- -
lar treatments or massage of some kind
win ao ner more goon tnan tirugs. lourletter will be answered by mall. .

Exercises Will Reduce Fat
T. tkt Ed...r .. ,Pomn.. Pnn,.

Bra r Madame-Wl- ll , ou kindly tell m. how

wiii. Ar j;M - au ' "..Va?iJiir".?.ur Ilium AUUM VI Iti It Uly IIUIIK. II) T 11
will take off the superfluous and leave '

the necessary healthy fat. Naturally
this would not npplv for the face. An

" " " '" '"5a physician first.

Apply at Front Gate
To Editor 0 troman's rage:

Dear Madam friend of mine tells me Icould get sewing from the arsenal, to do ,!
eoifl of small children Iwould like to get some to along. Pleaseme where 1 can apply and where theIs MRS,

The Schuylkill Arse'nal, at
and Ferry road, gives

sewing .to be done at Apply atgate of the ami t...vour business and you will be told vh.a?o sale for."

"OH, MONEY,
MONEY!" -

i LEANOR H. POR--- -'

TER, a u t h o r of
"Pollyanna," has written
another delightful story
which will begin on Mon-
day, July 29, in

Efjc bcnutg

mgtni -An- nounce-.Uwoman

"

.

presentations

atmosphere

.'

v

i

a

Twenty-sixt- h

andtWBarm.to

CAPITOL CLEltK TO WED

, . . ..
1Bfc "r" hiiioii ... ltc 1 cars for

Honeymoon

Lanrastpr. lilifhwav department chl
clerk, who Is taklim Ills tlrst vacation
nearlj five ears. at Lancaster will
marry .miss Ann-- i M. Halts, a public
cyno ;acher

,'
l' tfi' rfrmVlu cere- -

Tfio

Net Haul llellcr Than I'ili
Atllford, Del., Jul 21 Disappointed

because they wore not Rettlnc many
fish. Letter Heed and his ctew decided

one last haul with their net.
The haul brought In a laiRe and

lot of which welched more than
4nnn pounds and hi ought them 385

more than a haul of

Adventures
With a Purse

l'Ot.MI TO PAY
summer ties.

lmke)enre, shn nnd others for
ten eent,

UiilaH wlilte enntnoled (lotk.
Smart nt Miinll prtre

-,,,....
rPu """ warm days

.. , -
""'"'. 'n""- - arn .pum'ner ""."'"'""re ' "rr "" " "ureretice
between summer neckties and winter
scarfs In color. es. but In another
way also .Summer tles you must

be washed and Ironed, and ft can

On shop Is showing nn assortment In
d U .flnlnhn.l material white, of

with stripes They can
"." '".'' '" nmvme cents each or
'ree tor fi Miy set him three for

surprise?

Week-en- d trips mean train ride? of
greater or less length, and surely one

. ..1....J1. i.i,--- -- , -"" uuiu up mroi 1 saw
numbpr . softbackc(, books today. . . . , nmnne- them nre

eh faNorltcs as Kipling. Shakespeare.
Maupassant, and poems

Rrnwnlng. Ruins nnd other lrved noets
There Is Just about enough In them to
la" 'np aernge to snore or coun- -

lry The price Is ten cents

V white toilet set is neier complete
uithout a little while clock ticking mer....
rll away on the dresser or bin can And
Just now these clock" can be secured at

remarkably low One of the
Mn.ps has a few odd Some are
diamond-shape- d placed lengthwise on a
littlu stand liae square ba-- es

with tons The prices for
the molt part are between $2 and $3.

We are ai familiar with the regula- -
lion f r.niuht.trimme.l . sailor hat and
many there, are who like them and wear
them, and still others like them but
cannol wear them, because of the se- -

h. ,.t un . rv uir.irin i,,.o v- -

her who likes a trim tailored hat. but
who does not Ir ok so well In a straight
hrlm the snllnr I imliv shnnld he
of It Is bright scarlet in color
and ha a nai row brim turned down all
around WiUi an costumo
llls na, look very striking. The

price Is fl 9.1.

For the names of where
mentioned ln "Adventures With

a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, Evenino

I.edqer, or the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

by

WOL'LD ho willing to wager thatI nine out of every ten women who

look at the Illustration today will
pronounce It a summer s'ult.

Uut ,lm where the majority be
wrong, for It Is, strange as It may seem,

a drPSs and not a suit
Anyway, sheer comfort, give me

the o dress, when comfort and
tie can hr. comhlned as thev are this

season It Is turely the day and the
hour of which to take full advantage

e dress never oust the... .... .. . ,. ..,,.
sircci sun. uui n snuum y.uvc a. ,.- -

1"'u supplement, especially wnen tne
UreSS can DO a son tu Luiuuiliaiiun uc- -

tvvcen the two, as Is the case of the
OI winy

Often one may admire a gown, but
SOmellOW desire tO Wear It Bhd make

as It renlly should be a part of s
personality. Is not Instilled beholding
the garment. This year there are so
mBny gowns that awaken the little
demon .

envy
.

(at least they do
...i- -

somehowj ,
seem, this season, lo arouse inie ucsire in
mei nnd I have no doubt that you. too,

have felt that to between all the
happy candidates was a difficult thing to
do. ., ,

I believe It tne simplicity ann me

ti- - Prusii. does wear. Theu.".u - - -

dress
IHICli

is of vvhlto linen with pipings of

blue linen, while the vestee Is of white
organdie tucked nnd trimmed with

The large hat Is of white linen, the
own of whlcn IS nanuea ur i" ""

of bluo ribbon, the lower hand tying In

a bow at the right side and the upper
band tying at tho left.

(Copyright. 1918. by Florence Rose )

AtW Florence
If you want own pergonal advice on
materials colors and for
sou Miss Itoso In care, of the
Kvr.vivi LEnniB's woman a,jge.
Bend stamped envelope for
reply, as all Inquiries ara answered by
mall;

to do tne stoutest parta of tho bod? Could vvearablenesa or this mooei inai maue
this remedy be used on tho face without ,ho anneal You will think It strange
harm' F. J J. Wearableness when I InformWearing a rubber brass ere will ,,m .!,,help tho ,,eri-i- l lined hut nev-ca- n
to reduce m' ,,hat ?your bust, and exercise fact that

asmnseni oi some Kintl would help. but:,.hite buttons,do not trv anvthlne. without .T.in. peari

the
A

hom.'. ..!u,,1n'
help

tell
arsenal situated D

Orays out
home.

the front arsenal

to You

for
today

make
anchor

chain,

fish

lint

.uccest

know.

course, colored

not

He Shaw, by

ruie

figure

Others
carved flothlc

interest

Blot,ld

shops ar-
ticles

phone

will

for
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by
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SIXTY-SEVEN- - YEAR-OL- D NURSE
ACTIVELY SERVING RED CROSS
Mrs. Sara Locke Proves Her

Efficiency by Eight Weeks

of Strenuous Hospital Work

as Test

Refuses to Be Deterred by Re-

jections Because of Age and
Wins Way Into Home Serv-

ice Corps

nsme of Mrs Sara Ixicke,THi: .years old, of the I.eamy Home.'
Is listed ainone the nursc the Tied Cro"s
may call upon to serve ln thin country
should nrcasl-i- demand

It was placed there only after Mrs
Locke had romlnced the authorities of
her splendid constitution hy two strenu-
ous months' work In the sesrlet fever
wards at the Philadelphia Hospital.

Sho had returned after thirty-thre- e

years of experience as an expert nurse
when the great call was made hy the
Red fro", and she felt her country
needed her. Friends told her she had
served her turn, but she was not Co-
ntent to sit Idle during such a crisis

Surelv, with two diplomas to show
her training nnd all her e,irs of ex-

perience, she could help somewhere. In
this spirit she applied and was Imme-
diately turned down because her frail
figure and soft gtay hair didn't seem
to fit the Red Cross regulations

"Rut I don't care to be sen't to
France," she explained "Let tlie
younger women with their fresh energv
dr that 1 Just want to help here, nnd
I'm sure there will he a plate In some
of the convalescent hospitals. Your
supply of home nurses s being dimin-
ished and you will need me Resides
I'm far stronger than I look"

Old strenuous M'nrU

Her determination helped, nnd It was
suggested she go to the Philadelphia
Hospltnl to test her strength Now
she has come foith tiiumphant because
she dd strenuous work for eight weeks,
did It well and without wearing out any
more than the ordinary person does
under such strain

"I Just knew I can help," said Mrs
I,ocke today "I hao done almost
every type of nursing ln all the New
Kngland Slntes and In Missouri and
Oklahoma as well I hae done little
prlxnte nursing, as I alv.is liked in-
stitutional work better

"Mv first experhnce was In Kansas
Cltv, Mo., where I helped organbe the
Children's Hosplmi and later assisted
In reililng the All Saints' Hospital
Then I went to Oklahoma to take charge
nf the Kplscnpal Missionary Hospital
there under RMiop Rronks At that
time it was Indian Terrltnn and Mo
Alester was not an Incorporated town,

Summer Suppers
Summer suppers should be simple andeasily prepared. Here are some sug-

gestions from the I'nited States food
administration:
Rice Omelet Sliced Sauteed Potatoes

Tomato and Pimento fheeso Salad
Oatmeal Muffins

Honey
Cheese Rabbit on Hoston Brown'

Bread Toast' .Radishes
ji.ij'Frosh Blueberries Ginger Cakes

:; (barley (lour)

,fCold Dolled Tongue Potato Salad
Cornmeal Muffins

Fruit nnd Marshmallow Salad

Cheese llabhit
1 tablespoon butter or butter sub-

stitute
'2 pound of soft mild cheese.
H teaspoon salt.
i teaspoon mustard.

Few grains cayenne.
it cup milk.
1 egg
Melt fat, add cheese and seasonings,

as cheese melts, add milk gradually,
while stirring constantly . then egg
slightly beaten. Serve on toafcted brown
bread

OPERATION SAVES EXHIBIT

Submarined Cat Was Needed" for Red
Crois Purposes

Danville, Pa., July 24 Mickey, a fa-
mous cat that was submarined with the
Texel and held up the captain of the
Hun sea wolf for fle minutes, came
near to losing another of his nine lives
last evening. Mlckev was saved only
oy an operai on periormea ni inn uei- -
singer Hcsnltal. Dr. H. I. Foes re- -
moved a needle from the cat's throat
Later Mickey came out of the ether and
was taken back to his home
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This frock, which resemble a sum-

mer tuit, it made with a tkirted
Russian ' blonitw II of white'
linen oioed with blue. And. the
.liaea hat to Match it basdatt with

Always Popular One-Piec- e Gown
A Daily fashion talk Florence Rose
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MRS. SARA LOCKE

It was Just my Yankee nere that kept
me'fiom coming straight back home,
for it was the most desolate I cier
saw

"I was the onlv person, I rememher.
to get off the train nt McAIester. nnd
It was nearly midnight The station
master. In oxeralls and undershirt, wei-- 1

corned me I asked him for a wagon
to carry me nnd mv trunk tn the hospl- - '

tnl 'What do you want with a wagon ?'
he asked 'It's Just a little way'

"I protested that I didn't know the
way. 'There ain't no way,' he replied
'You Just follow the railroad track '

Then I acknowledged I wns-afr- to
wnllc there xlnne nt l.rht 'Ain't nnth- -
Ing to be scared of.' he said. 'There
ain't another train till tomorrow
night.'

Was Hospital Henri Here
Mrs. liocke was for seven ears head ,'

of the Home and Hospital nf the Oood
shepherd, In Philadelphia, and then for
four years had charge of the Midnight
Mission. At present she Is living nt the
beamy Home, and the nursing ln the
Philadelphia hospital was the first sho
had done for many months.

"nen thnt experience," she said to-

day, "helped I'ncle Sam some, for I
hought a Liberty Rond nnd paid some-
thing to the War Chest from the money
I earned while I was testing my
strength."

Salvation Army Under Fire

Women of the Salvation Army, who
hnd been working In a hut located "ex
actly up to the firing line," had a narrow-escap-e

when a bomh tore tluottgh the
Wall nf the hut. Although they wero
literally driven out of their place, of
shelter It required an order from the
American general In command of troops
nearby to insure their removal from the
place, where there was continuous mini
of,Ehrapiitl

This information Is contained In a re-- Iport received at the national head- -,

quarters of the Salvation Army In New.
York cltv by Commander IQvnngellne
Rooth. The w liter, Cndet Harold Miles,
who In In France on a speclnl mission1
and working tinder the direction nf Colo- -
ne! William Barker, says under date ofJune 5

"A strangelv camouflaged canvas roof
had hefn rigged over the walls of an
old barn at A . the original roofhaving been neatly removed hy a

Herman shell The walls were
riddled with bullets nnd shrapnel, for
there Is hardly a moment when theguns are not speaking. The other night
a fragment of t,hell tore through the
wall les than a foot above the spot
wheie the girls had been but a moment
before When matters became so
serious they moved nut and worked therest of the night standing In soernlInches of water. A small caliber ohot
smashed directly through nn old kitchentable In the room, but did no other dam-age. This sort of thing continued andthen was followed hy furious gas at-- ttacks nnd artillery 'flic. ,

"The military authorities ordered thewomen to fnll further back and thevreluctantly did so. Immediately, how-- 1ever. Captain John Marshall andGeorge Rlloy, of our organization,
who had been In a hut that was i

demolished by enemy shell fire and who
"?2. 'I'.?". ..in. troops behind sandibags piled high, at once took the places
or ine women. When last heard of they
W?P nt. tnelr Posts serving the troops
while the remnants of the hut and adugout were merrily ehelled.

"Marshall and Riley had been In a'ruined hut that was within hailing dls-tan-

of No Man's Land and which oc-cupied the first floor of an old dwellingfrom which the roof had been bombedsome time ago. Here thev were operat-ing from behind a bulwark of sandbagsas they berved the troops In this lo-
cality no person can appear aboveground except at night Marshall andItllev rallied forth from behind thosandbags at night whenever tho signal icame, after a raid, to retrieve what.......ur., ,c, irom .no aian sLand. Just a few days before they
moved up to supplant the women an oldstable next to their hut wa bombedclean off Is base. The debris coveredthem but did no great damage.

"It Is not poosible to report oven ap-proximately the quantity of hot coffeecocoa tloughtnuts, sandwiches and piesnow being served by our women, Thatcan best be reported from headquarters

Somehow

Somehow I never thought that you
would go.

Not even when red war Bwept
through the land

I somehow thought, because I loved
you so,

That you would stay. I did not
understand

That something stronger than my
love could come,

To draw you, from
my. heart;

I never thought the call of fife and
drum

Would rend our cloak of happ.
ness apart!

And yet, you went And I
I did not weep

I smiled, Instead, and brushed the
tears aside.

And yet, when night-tim- e comes, I
cannot sleep.

But silent lie, while longing fights
with pride

You are my man, the foe you fight
my foe.

And yet I never thought that you
would go!

By Margaret E. Sangster. in
"Good Housekeeping-.1-'

The Heart Hunters
By MARY bOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Huiband"

fi'ITTHAT'S your hurry?"
W I turned hastily. Eddie Hmlth,

with lontr, ambling ptrldes, caujtht up
to me. I made an abrupt turn., Eddie
followed as I went down the wlndlnr
lane. Here, nt least, we were free from
spying eye.?.

"Eddie," I said nervously," I can't
do It!"

"There now, Prue, don't you think
no mere of It Vc got a proposition
to offer you, though "

"I'm sorry, Eddie, but bilt I don't
want to marry any ono yet," I broke In
breathlessly.

"Well, now," Kddle said gently, "It
wasn't that I was thinking of. You
want to go to the city so bad, and try
your hand nt painting," Eddie swal-lowe-

"seems to me I'd llko to help.
Let me etnke you out for a year. Then
If you don't show no signs of making
good by that time, you sorter malts
jour mind up to giving It up."

"Oh, Eddie," I cried, clasping my
hands, "would you really do It?"

Eddie Smith's faded blue eyes lighted
up In a way I had never Been, before.

"Would I?" he asked huskily "Well,
I guess "

Hut I hnd been born and bred In
Southtown Houthtown convention? came
close on the heels of the vision.

"I haven't any pecurlty, and I might
not make gcod I Then I would owe .you
always. Eddie, and I'd feel I ought

Kddle stooped to pick up a snray of
fallen apple blossoms.

"Now, Prudenre." he said In that same
patient way, "ou'e known me all your
lire Ann frueuo 'rtit ...in irnuf mi.
anrt 1 can trust yo, j don-- t n"k for
nnv securltv I know you've cot a
sneaking notion that. If you don't make
good, you ought to come back and marry
me. Prudence, l give you my word.

.V Put inai.au 01 er mv mini. 1

JIn t s marry. np man. I guess
Klr,p ra, h)a hami through his thin,

strnw-coloic- rt hair
"I'll do It," I cried recklessly, "If

ru'll promise ncicr to tell a living soul
J'0"'?. r'ol,",t.''

Eddie down at me as ,hh, prp a cMM
..You can ,ae my word on that," he

said, nnd held out a brown, calloused
hand to mine

Impulshely I took his hand In both
"un? Olid Kissed It Ugniiy,

"Good cenlng!" said a voice beside

Out of the shy twilight, the stranger
had stepped toward us. His faoe
gleamed, more whimsical than ever. A,. ,,,,, ,n M ,.,.,.

1 s glad the grayness hid my hot,
colored cheekr.

TOMOKROW THE MEKTINO

To a Tree

Little wild tree In the wood.
Stand sedately, as you should;

Sec the peacful apple trees,
' Can you not be more like these?

Must you alwajs whisper bo
With all the mlfechlef winds that blow?

Stop your straining to the. sklee
Bo like others, calm and wise.

Heed this sermon, little tree,
I have preached for you and ids'
Mary Carolyn Davles, In Contempo-

rary Verse.

Hoiv Fruit Flies Spread

The Bermudas probably Would
not now be Infested hy the Medlter-- '
rnne-ii- fruit fly had not a sailing
vessel, bound for New York from
tlje Mediterranean region during
Civil War times, been blown from
her course and. forced to unload
her cargo containing infested fruits
nt St. George. Tho Mediterranean
fiult fly did not become established
ln Australia until steamshlpa and
cold storage made It possible for
tho Infested Meditenanenn coun-

tries to ship or.lnges to Perth nnd
Sydney. With the pest established
tn eastern Australia the ships ply-

ing between Australia and Hawaii
carried the maggots to Honolulu,
and today Inspectors of the State
of California and the United States
are Intercepting Infested fruits on
ships arriving at San Francisco
and San Pedro from Honolulu and
Hllo.

PERMANENT WAVE

NESTLE METHOD
Guaranteed t Lit vilhout Injgrp-- hair
CHAS. LUCKER. lit SU ITlh Stra.t

Ladies' Shirt Waists
AIX STYLES INCI.TO.

INO BILK AND
OEOBOETTE CBEPB

Bast quality; whits and
eolora.

Special Value

I TaajaaMy $1.50 1 $6
Also full Una of ladles',
rhlldren'a and ratn'a
hose.

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market Si.
NEXT TO STANLEY TBEATBB

OPEN EVENINGS
Exeeps Taoadaj and Wadaaadaj

Cuticura Cares For

Your Face and Hands
Dainty women everywhere uic

Cuticura Soap and no other for every-
day toilet purposes with touches of
Ointment to purify and beautify the
complexion, hands and hair. Abso-
lutely nothing better than these fra-

grant, super-cream- y emollients.
ttample Each Frea by Mall. Address .post- -
card nect. fM. psasaa."
Jioiu trywhsrs. Baa Sc. Olatstsaat
3 and, sec. jiNf te 'aaWU" ,.tfHf&fy' - A V
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Cynlhla I a real nnnmn nlm knows ana nnAentaeAa lrl. In thti draatVat shs sUnds ready to help 'them Hh the tntlmato nroblemi somehow !

neonM la a tittor than In any alher way. If roa ara worried or prplez
writ to 'Cmthlt," In can of taa nwm'l pat. Eranlnt Tabllo Ledmr.

Wants Gift Suggested
--.HIT. J.nthla Win klndlt tell m

n ,,"2 M n aPrronrUte gift for n man
im. llrr.J?"r. '1 ?nd of. mine whom I love

. w" lxty.elht on Jtilv 2T.
uirmaay?

miifhi i.l si)" hlm sotnthln to how how
I if. J '.J' him """l how dear he in to me.

r,hount. ont thnuaht and I cannot
tie. .f,a 00'1 Blf- - " has hundreds of

SS, 'f"!""1 Vn' ni cufflbiittona. Re
h?m ilSL'.C1.01"- - ' wn' verv nuch to slve

)fn,Sln'na' nlca. as he Is mv emplover

lion iV fhifeift.1 wanl lo'how m PPree- -

n,,I..ril! ,our """d advice In Answers to
? kJi!?,".1!.'1 ,ne CiKtttMi'ptauo LKtxisn and

.22 .,ha.,,.'ou w"l be able to answer this.
ltTVr y.1" PPreclat it I know that n'' will be appreciated hy him.nwer me, pleaae. as soon aa

j. x.
Have you ever seen the little electricnight lamps that come for readlng7 They

nave little stands and wire attachmentsand every variety of shade to choose
from. Or an electric torch with a sepa-
rate battery cornea In the form of a
nickel lantern. .These things are Im-
mensely useful tibrl& wakes In the night
and wants a drink of water. The lightmay he switched right on without light-
ing up the whole room Older persons
appreciate such things Immensely.

Has Not Heard from Jackie
D"r Cynthia Last winter 1 became ac-quainted with a Jackie and have been ableto go out with him only a few times on ac-

count of hl shin leavlnit Philadelphia and
neanine for Norfolk. Va. The lat nlsht I
was with him he seemed very downhearted
because he had to leave m". Now whileaway he wrote to me. He n.keri me for n
ring and picture, which I rent to him. He
alao sent me his picture. In his last two
fttera he stated that h- - was Rolng to get

leave. tn a ahort time and wo'Ud not fall to
come to see me. Hut thev were the Inst
letters I have neither seen nor heard from
him since, and though I frvve written him a
few letters I have received no word. I care
lor him a areat ileal and have him alvva
in my mind. I'leaae slve me some advice,
aa 1 haven't been the Batne girt since

WORIXIRD.
You must remember, little girl, that

these are wartimes. What has hap-
pened Is probably that his ship has been
sent overseas. Now. the men cannot
write and tell when thev nre going over
(even to their families), "so you must not
expect them to break rules which would
mean severe punishment for them or
even perhaps dishonorable discharge.

You will either get a letter from "over
there" very joon or you will see theyoung man walking In from his return
trip. Do not Judge before several months
have passed. I hope this will help you,
Do not be despondent. We must all be
brave these days and help "carry on " If
the men know the women are with them
In spirit, back of all that they are doing
to save us from the Hun, they will fight
nil the harder and we will be all themore fit to receive them when they come
back victorious from a glorious battle.

Cannot Moke Friends
Dear Csnthla Knowlna- that our columnla very valuable nnd every bnv and alrl

firalaea it very much, I am wrltlna you thlto ree If vnu can help me. All thehoys ind rlrla escape me. I am not badlooking. I am a brunette, brown eyes and
lleht brown hair. Thy say I have a nicecomplexion. But It seeme I can't et an

m .J
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WANTED Cook In nrlvata
ram r er rour. aiuii pa inor- -

to do all
rooKina.

rtqulred. Hlsheat rl- -
pho

Please dell Jie
What toDo

nflrTFTi
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friends. Perhaps it Is because I am an
Italian. I came from Italy and my educa-
tion Is poor. I am a of pictures.
How can 1 make them like mo? I am eight
een, j. DeM.

Perhaps you are a little too carer to
make friends and want to make engage-
ments to go out with the girls and boys
before they have really got to know you.
Do you go to church? It would be a
good plan to tell your or pastor
that you want to make some nice friends
nnd ask his advice. He would put you
In the way of meeting nice boys and girls
and you would soon make friends. Try
that and If It Is not successful write to
ftie ngatn. I am always glad to help.

Do Not Make Foolish Promise
Dear Cynthia Do ou believe In ante-

nuptial agreements? For Instance, I am
entraged to a man who rides a great deal on
a motorcycle. He wants to get me ono andwants me to promise to rlda with him every
Sunday after we aro married. He Is quits
Insistent about lt. MART,

It is a pity to make an issue of such
things, but jou had better take a stand
now, that you will not be tied down by
such binding promises No one can tell
what the years may bring forth, and a
man not be encouraged to be so
exacting about unimportant things. How-
ever, ou should try to go with him as
often as possible.

&&
COCOA

ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

HONEY
CUSHIONS

Doesn't the mere sound of
Cocoa and Honey Cushions
make your mouth water?
The thought doesn't do
justice to tne taste. Cocoa
and honey cushions are the

chewy kind that we all
love so well. How to make
them amonff

Wilbur's
' War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts.
copy's waiting.

Your (g(gA
It's free. y

Stnd tar it today

li. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.
Phihdelphta

BITUATION WANTED as laun-dres- s.

Thoroughly experi-
enced. ood rfrncs. Can
come Thursday or Frldaya, I
par . day, Addrasa:

and 17
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WEST BELI.EVUE-STRATFOR-

I Very Interesting Values
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Can You Cook?
or sew, or launder, or nurse?

If you can, why not make money out of your
skill? Just describe your ability and experience
in a Want Ad and. put it in this newspaper today.
The little Model Want Ads below will guide you.

And you, Mr. Employer, should solve your
home help with our Want Ads. Just
state, your requirements, the price you'll pay and
your telephone number or address in a
Want Ad. We have helped many women find
household help and we believe we can help you

Here Are Model Want Ads for Employer
and Employe

ouahly competent
ordinary iieierncra

watts.

painter

priest

should

crisp,

little

little Want Ads like these you can
talk to thousands at trifling cost.

Read and Use the Want Ada on
Pages

CYNTHIA
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